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HOTEL CLERK

Louie At

1'air Guest Rodents Clerk's Objection
lit Disturbance of Peaceful Slum-

ber mill Accusation that Her Sip-plu- g;

Had HcuclM-t- l Indiscreet Singe.

A del Pofforle, of the
Roslon Rloomcrs, of the
Pendleton hose team, and an Imitator
of men In many other lines, is some-
thing of a pugilist also and yesterday
demonstrated her fistic ability much
to the chagrin of Louis King, popular
night clerk ut the. Rowman hotel.
With a few right swings and Khort-iir- m

Jabs she resented her aspersion
cast upon her name when the el'Tk
called her to ta: k for creating a dis-

turbance in the hotel, and uk a" result
she has been obliged to leave the
city.

The unique encounter occurred
yesterday afternoon about 5 o'clock.
King, who sleeps In tne day time, had
had his peaceful slumbers disturbed
by boisterous laughing, which he de-

clares camu from the room occupied
by Miss Pefferle. Upon arising he
called her to task and warned her
not to repeat such conduct. Ho then
came down staiiM and was standing
In the lobby when tho masculine fe-
male approached him with a denial
of lh charges made aguinst her.

'There' With Her Duknt."
Sharp words ensued, King repeal-

ing his accusations and the lady em-
phatically denying that she had made
any noise in her room. Finally the
clerk accused her of being drunk and
her answer was .swift and forceful.
Her right arm shot out und her fist
taught the unsuspecting man on the
temple, knocking his glasses off and
leaving him more surprised than In-

jured.
"Was I drunk?" sho demanded.
"Yes, you were." came the prompt

reply and out shot the avenging arm '

again.
"Was I drunk?" again she cried and

again came the answer, "You were."
The hellieost Amazon by this time1

li.nl warmed tij to the fight. Her hat
had fillen to the floor and her hair.
disarranged in her violence, helped
in the general ferocity of her appear-
ance. Striking with a full armed
swing she forced the clerk to retreat,
step by step. "You can't say that
to my face." she kept repenting and
every word was accompanied by a
blow of damaging intent,

Tho clerk made no effort to strike
bark, his natural courtesy towards
women probably restraining him, but
io defend himself tried to seize and
hold her arm, but the woman's
strength was not at all feminine and
ibis task was anything but easy. Fi-
nally Day Clerk Smith came to his
assistance and her attack was stop-
ped. She was then notified to leave
tho house, but as she showed no In-

clination to comply with the order.
Officer Kearney was notified and she
pnrked her grips and took No. 17 to
Tho Dalles.

Has Checkered Career.
Adel Pcrferle has been In Pendle-

ton since the Roundup but this was
not her first visit to this city. Away
back in 1S!7 she ratnc here as mascot
for the famed Pendleton hose team.
She was a liakcr Cltv girl and. when
tho local cart pullers attended the'
tournament In that city, she won their!
admiration by striking a man who
made a Jeering remark about the j

Pendleton team. Sho was only 15
then but she wns adopt- -
cd by the team as mascot and came'
bark here.

She was a trombone player of con- -
siuernnie and cause,

became solons gov- -

uaiia star eminent
or j'iricKson s mg saioon in Portland
for so many years.

Not
Joined
toured
gallon
Ing at

later two years ago sho
the Huston Hloomcrs and
the country with that nggro-o- f

female ba'I tossers. appear-Weito- n

the Pioneer's Pic- -
nlc.

About a year ago sho got In the
limetgbt fit Portland she was
arresteit while masquerading as a.

man under the name of Joo Howard
and her other numerous adventures

make Interesting rending.
She appeared In Pendleton again

during tho RoundCp and many poo-pl- o

will remember her ns the smartly
dressed woman In the bright green
turban hat who win on the streets so
much. She was evidently about bank-
rupt and finally took position
waitress In Howman hotel dining
room, which position sbc gave up sev-

eral days ago.

Tuffs ltouto Changed.
Tacoma, Wash. Oct. 6. Hecnuse

their lown has been off the list
of President Tuft's 10 minute Btop- - j

ping places, owing to change in the)
route, ine citizens ot
sent protest to the president.
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GOOD AS GOD

Taft Becomes Reckless
Defending Supreme

Tribunal

SAYS IT DOES DUTY

Also Takes People to Task for Xot
Showing; More Confidence, in Office
Holders Reciprocity Defealetl
Wili Try to Strengthen Cause).

Pocatollo, Ida , Oct. 6. Declara-

tions that the rulings of the Unitei'.

States supreme court on earth are
parallel to the ruling of Just God

In heaven, were ma'e here today by

President Taft, in an impassioned de-

fense of the court, which Is gener-

ally regarded as having been Inspir-

ed by William J. Rryan's attack the.

Commoner. Mr. ISryan was :,ot men-

tioned by Mr. Taft, however.
Speaking oarno tly. he said that

columns have been printed condemn-

ing the court, but that no specific in-

stances of wrong doing have over
been mentioned.

He then declared that the time had
come for court's enemies to deal ill
facts, saying:

"When a court Is doing Its duty
and trying to teach the law as it
should be, to have It condemned, at-

tacked and Its motives questioned, for
mere politicul purposes, without solid
ground, such an attack goes to my
heart and I resent it with deep Indig
nation."

The president continued: "What
has distinguished this country from
any other is the I'nited States su- -

pueine court at Washington, that has
so often stood between us and errors
which might have been committed
and which would have been greatly
Injurious to the country

"To turn upon that court, to ques
thin Its motives, to attack It, is. to me.
to lay the axe.to the root of the tree
of civilization."

He concluded by declaring that the
muckrakers' attack- - should be disre-
garded and more trust put in public
officials. He made two stops today,
one of two hours here and one at
Roise.

It Is generally believed that Mr.
Taft will discus-- "International
Peace" during his const trip, in an ef-

fort to make that the cdminlstifition's
big policy, following the defeat of
reciprocity with Canalu. He be-

lieves that this polity win be popu-
larized by prcsistent rtoration and by
explaining it.

BATTLESHIP OREGON

1ST THROUGH CANAL

That tho ld battleship Oregon, fa-

mous for its trip around the Horn
during the Spanish-America- n war,
will be the first vessel to sail through
the Pa mi ma canal when it is com-
pleted if their efforts can secure the
event, is the substance of communi-
cations Just received by Secretary
Jack Keefe from all of the members
of congress from this stare.

Some time ago the Portland Com
merclal club started a movement
having for Its purpose the honoring
of tho grand old battleship the
late war with the first passage of the
canat and tne local commercial as
sociation seconded the efforts of the
Hose City orgniKation by sending
communications to the senators and
representatives from Oregon at Wash-inglo- n.

The letters Just received
nro in response and, riesldos declaring

anility a rew years their w illingness to help in thelater connected with tho la- - the express hope that the
nes which was a feature l wl'.l grant the
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At an enthusiastic 'gathering held
last evening the Progressive Non-Partis-

Municipal League was formed
with its chief object the submission
to tho people of a new charter em-

bodying the commission form of gov-

ernment. A preliminary organization
was perfected and other steps taken
with a view to getting the matter be-

fore the people at the election In
The league Is to moot again

next Thursday night and tho session
will bo held at tho city hall at which
time further action will be taken.

A Hopresoiitatlve Hotly.
Tho progressive league as now or

ganized embraces men from all walks

III RIP

DAMAGED BY FLOOD

RAINS MAKE RIVER RAG- - HEEDS DEMAND MADE BY

ING TORRENT

Damage to Properly Will Amount to
Several Million Dollars, Is

La Crosse, Wis., Oct. 6. The dam
age amounts to several million drl'ars
in this section today on account of
tiio rampaging IUack river which is'

'swoolen by heavy rains.

for

for

The river rising rap-- , ed today when the Italian govern-Idl- y

and big flood is expected. jment issued an order its naval com- -
A special train was to manders to cease all operations along

field, which was hardest hit by the the Ardiatic sea coast, demanded
flood to remove the citizens. The several by Austria,
town was almost submerged when i means that the Italian govern.
the levee above the town burn. will confine her war operations
La Crosse company denies that its
dam broke. There re no casualties.

The company declares the river cut
a channel around west end of the
dam.

The following towns below Hatfield
were flooded: Haycyon, Wright.
Hlack Uiver Falls. Giving. Melrose,
North I'.end. Stevenson, Xoith La
Cross and several ethers.

Dam KeportCfl Gone.
Minneapolis,' Oct. 6. The big dam

of the La Crosse Water company at
Hatfield, Wis., broke today. The dam-
age is immense. Heavy rain preceded
the break and the town of Hatfield Is
flooded and points below have been
warned. Wires nre down and It fs"

unknown how fatalities

NEW BRIDGE IS

- FORMALLY OPENED

The new Main street bridge Is now
open for traffic and northside

are breathing a of thank
fulness. At 5:15 last evening Mayor
Murphy ordered City Street Commis
sioner John Deathman to take down
the barriers which barred the way of
vehicles. This order complied with.
the mayor, in the automobile
K. lloosevclt made his way aero;
back, thus formally opening
I ridge.

(ieorge Stanger, well known

of C.
ss and

the

dray- -
man, has the distinction of being the
first driver of a team and wagon
across the bridge while Gerald Gar-
ret, an Kast oregonian carrier bov on
the back of John Luck's race hor e,
was the first horseback rid"r to make
tho passage.

Tile only objectionable part of the
structure is the lack of proper ap
proaches but this deficiency will be
overcome in tho near future. There
is also some discussion among the
city authorities about conneciing the
foot bridges to the walks on the north
side with cement' walks.

Ithl'I.Y TO Tltl'ST llltllil'
PIlF.PAHliD HY STATK

Salem, Ore., Oct. 6. The state's
brief, in the case of Oregon versus
the Pacific States Telephone com-
pany, which will be filed with the
I'nited States supreme court, answer-
ing one filed by the company which
alleged that tho initiative and refer-
endum law Is a violation of the feder-
al constitution, Is in tho hands of
the state printer today. It contains
30.000 words and was written by the
attorney general. It denies that the
law Is "unrepublican und govern.)
laws by brute force." as the company
nllegod. and declared it checks cor-
rupt legislation and an opportu-
nity for the people to enact measures
denied by a legislature.

Canadian Holer lin ltouto.
London, Oct. 6. The Duke of Con-naug- ht

today started for Canada to
assume the duties of governor-genera- l,

fulfilling the wish of his broth-
er." the late King Kdward.

PROGRESSIVE LEAGUE IS

FOR ADOPTION 0

of and Is a thoroughly represen-
tative body On the rolls are many of
the most prominent men of
the city, including leading profession-
al men, business men and workmen
of the city. The membership Is ab-

solutely without regard to political or
factional lines of any sort. There
are lawyers, doctors, merchants, bar-
bers, draymen, churchmen, saloon-me- n,

old men and young men all
banded for a common purpose the
bettermenf of municipal government
In the city of Pendleton.

Want Iow Salaries.
Though tho charter to be submitted

tho peoplo in December has not been

ITALY CONFINES

WAR TO TRIPOU

AUSTRIA

Government Order Naval Command-
ers to Cease )MTHtlons in Adriatic
See.

London. Oct. 6. The strained re-

lations which have existed several
days between Italy find Austria, and
which threatened a time to lead
to the latter nation taking a hand
in the Turk.o-Italia- n war, were reliev- -
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dwell-
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public

to the occupation
the Turkish force
in other. waters

of Tripoli, unless
becomes agressive
territories.

Italians Occupy Tripoli.
Perlin, Oct. C. The cltv of Tripoli

and the forts of tbt harbor are to-
day occupied by two battalions of
Italian marines, landed from tho

.Italian fleet following the bomburd- -
merit by the Italians.

Tlie invading Italians found num-
erous corpses f Turkish soldiers in
the city, but the garrison proper had
fled.

Dispatches received lu re today state
that the Italian reservists, in Switzer

, land, bave renounced their allegiance
to the Italian united kingdom an
bave refused to return to the colors,
as ordered by the government when!
the war with Turkey was declared

15 Turks Killed.
Home. Oct. 6. Fifteen Turks were

killed and twenty fatally wounded In
the Tripoli bombardment. It was of-
ficially announced today.

Troops to Triiioll.
Home, Oct. 6. More than sixty'

thousand troops are marching to!
southern porta, where they will be'
transported to Tripoli. Italy is pre-
paring for an arduous campaign.

Inqucst Is On.
Austin. Oct. 6 Owing to bitter

animosity agalrtst the Hayless Dam
company officials, the inquest today
of flood victims, was held with guards
stationed around the school house and
the witnesses summoned secretlv.

Hi

OF THE ROUND-U- P

That the imitation of the Hound-I'-

held in connection with the Spo-
kane Interstate Fair under tho name
of Pioneer Palotise D 'ys is tame and
far from being in the class of the lo-

cal show is the opinion of Mr. and
Mrs. James A. Cooper, who returned
this morning from an attendance of
several days at that fair. They stat-
ed that Oie Kound-V- p characters,
Buffalo Vernon and Jason Stanley,
are the Idg features of the show and
that, aside from their performance,
the frontier program is devoid of
much interest. A wild horse race is
attempted each day. they say, with
tho same five horses used throughout.

While in Spokane they were greatly
amused by the declaration of natives
that the wild west show there was
practically the same as the one given
at the Hound-Vp- . The show is held
at night under artificial lights which
deprives the show of natural setting.

Vine Seeding: Weather.
Farmers of I'niatilla county aro re-

joicing over the present warm, clear
weather tis it affords Ideal conditions
for fall seeding. The recent rain left
the ground like a garden and most
of tho ranchers aro losing no time in
getting their seed into the soil.

completed as yet it is the genral senti- -

nient ntnong members of the league
that it should call for low salaries.
The concensus of opinion is for a sal-- i friends
ary of $1200 per annual for the mayor says
and for J'.'OO per annum for each ot mission
the two commissioners. salaries

In behalf of such salaries It is urged
that It will not bo necessary for any
of tho officials to devote all their
time to their duties and that they w ill
be able to manage their private work
or business along with the public du-

ties.
Advices received from TSaker have

had something to do with tho creation
of sentiment for the salaries named
above. In Raker the officials aro paid

AITI-ltiu- Si PROSECUTl

HAY END SHOPMEN STRIKE

Samuel Gompers and Federation Officials

Be Indicted for Restraining Trade

Harriman Officials Claim Normal Conditions Are

Restored Striker Declare Equipment Is

Rapidly Becoming Unfit For Use

INirtugticse Revolt Grows.

Vigo, Spain. Oct. 6. All
northern Portugal is revolting,
to reseat Kiiy; Manuel on the
throne. Ten detachments of
loyalists numbering 3000 each
have cro.-se- d the border in
twenty-fou- r hours. Two Thou-
sand peasants are reported to
have joined a force at Aye-iiion- te

in the inarch toward
Oporto.

;
COMET VISIBLE

h

I

Brook's Comet, said by astrono
mers to a newly discovered celes-

tial wanderer deriving its name from
discoverer who located it early in

July of the present year is visible to
Pendletonians and has created some
local interest.

The comet was located Thursday
evening by local people and is visible
to the naked eye, while with the aid
of a oair of ordinary opera glasses,

j or better still a good pair of field
glasses, a good view may had of
the firey body.

locate the phenomenon on a
clear night is easy by using the fol-- I
lowing directions:

Locate the "Pig Dipper" in the
northern sky. Follow the handle of

from the double star,
j "Mizar" at w hich point the dipper j

ibnndle crooks westward to tho last
star of the "dipper handle. " Then!
fellow a line, to the riaht or toward!
the north-we- st horizon, a distance of
probably five degrees, where tho coin- -'

et appears a.s a hairy star of the
fourth or fifth magnitude.

The searcher should look for the
comet with the first actual shades of
night between 6:30 and 7 o'clock in
the evening, us the early moon will
shortly alter offset brilliancy and
it sinks below the horizon about 9

o'clock.

TA IT OOKS THIIOKill
CITY IX MOISMXt;.

President Taft will pass
through Pendleton about 5

o'clock in the morning en route
from noise to Walla Wal'a,
where he will speak tomorrow
between the hours of 7 and 3.

He is traveling on his special
train so it is probable that tho
sirike will not af'ect his sched-
ule. It will doubtless bo use-
less for Pendleton people to bo
at the depot whvn the train
passes through in hopes of get-
ting a glimpse of the chief elec-
tive for the chances ale fifty to
one that he will forgetting
the ceaselesi turmoil of political
life in the arms of old Morpheus.

FORKED 10 WILL WORK

COHISSION GOVERNMENT II PEIDLEIO
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much larger salaries and the fact ha
lid to complaint. A prominent pub-
lic man of Raker in writing to local

of commission government
hoirtily approves of the coin-pla- u

but recommends low

To Vo Initiative.
It is the plan of the Progressive

league to make use of tho Initiative
in submitting the new charter. I'nder
the initiative law and the present
charter such Initiative mesures must
he filed within 3,"i days of tho city el-

ection. This will necessitate the fil-
ing of the petition by tho latter part
of this month and tho league Is laying
plans accord inglv.

Xew Orleans,
man strikers of

May

Being

Oct. 6. Harri-th-e

west are
soon to become enmeshed in law
through action of federal authorities
who are preparing to cite for
contempt on charges of violation of
federal injunction., restraining them
from interfering with the railroad's
property and employes.

The strikers are incensed and aro
b ing aroused, to a fighting pitch.
They protest indignantly 'against the
government's order.

.Thus far the injinctions have pre-
vented rioting, but it is feared they
w:ll soon break out.

May Indict leaders.
Chicago, 111., Oct. 6. Indictments

against Samuel Gompers, president
of the American Federation of Labor
and officials of the "Sys.em of Fed-
eration" of shop employes, and also
the officers of the nine unions form-
ing the feeration, may be sought by
the Illinois Kentral Railroad com- -

j pany in the federal courts for viola
tion or the antiltrust law.

General Counsel Lee of the Illinois
Central company, this afternoon ad-
mitted that the legal department of
the road ts investigating the order,
which called the strike, but stated
that he could not say just what ac-
tion will be taken as yea.

Situation I'nclmngcd.
San Francisco, Calif., Oct. 6. To-

day the ttriking shopmen of the
Southern Pacific railroad report that
the situation is uurhanged on this
system, from the conditions yester-
day.

There have been a few minor fist
encounters between the strikebreak-
ers and strikers, but no rioting has
occurred.

Tlie Southern Pacific officials de-
clare that they are now- - able to re-
store normal conditions in the shops
with non-unio- n men.

The strikers report that there are
many dead locomotives in the various
shops and the other equipment is
rapidly becoming in a bad condition
a- - the company has no men to make
necessary repairs.

looting ut New Orleans.
Xew Orleans, Oct. 6. Rioting oc-

curred among the strikebreakers sev-
eral times In the Illinois Central yards
here late yesterday and last nightan, on, man was fatally shot. Sev-
eral strikebreakers were arrested forfiring on a crowd of Rtrikers from the
"unions oi a coach in which thwere bemg carrh d from the
their headquarters.

Mivup Water Valley.
Water Valley. Miss., Oct. V In amixup between strikers and breakershere last night more than one hun- -

oieu buois were tired, but so f:.r
j known no one was injured

as

Would Invoke Anti-Tru- st Imw
Chicago, Oct. 6. Seeking to assailthe striking shopmen on the IllinoisCentral by prosecution under theSherman anti-t.u- st law, attorney forthe railroad tokiy re endeavoring

to fmd rounds on which they may
proceed on the specific charge of
conspiracy in restraint of trade, ac-
cording to rumors current here.'

i ne exact grounds the railroadtake, if such a step bl,,,n deion, is not known.

More Men uit,
Sacramento, dot. addi-

tional nanus have been added' to theioca! Harriman strike register with-
in the last twenty-hou- r hours, in- -
- ... .M.t. M.Urrii ear work, rs and!": i makers.
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